PTA BOARD MEETING MINUTES 9.5.17
Financial Report-Michelle
Back to school night $744
Minutes approval- Jennette and Heather
Fundraiser updates: Need a room to store chocolate for the fundraiser. The
kickoff is September 15th. Fundraiser starts the 18th. Money in by Oct. 2nd. Goes by
family for rewards. No chocolate will go home unless they fill out a permission
slip. Only one box will be sent home at a time.
Need Membership present at Classic Skating Night on September 25th
Vision and Hearing screening… We want parent volunteers first then we go to the
board.
Back to School Night.. We need two tables next year to break up the line. Clearly
label the lines.
We might need to separate the t-shirt and membership electronic accounts to
make things go more smoothly.
Safety Patrol star of the month (boy and girl). We want the kids to stay involved
throughout the year. They will get a prize to help motivate. Nomination box will
be in the office.
Green ribbon week… School color day, crazy socks, crazy hair etc.
Mr. Butler would like to do the Scholastic news for the kids in the 1st and 3rd
grade.
Reflections…. Still need volunteers for judging. We need 3 judges for each
category.. there are 7 total.
Esther is helping out with box tops in January. Maybe do a drop off for box tops
that expire this year but hold on to the ones that are still good for 2018 for the
contest in January.
Junior Achievement- Starting earlier this year. Monday Oct. 23rd training will be
held at 2:15pm for like an hour. If your teacher doesn’t have someone talk to Jodi
and she will help to get it covered. Need someone in First, Third, Fourth, Fifth and

Sixth. Second is all covered. Each lesson is once a week for 45 minutes and goes
for 5-6 weeks or whatever you work out with your teacher.
Teacher luncheon went well…. Next teacher luncheon is November 8th during
Parent Teacher Conferences.
Next meeting will be on at Wednesday.
Harmony Christmas program is planned…. Sign up sheets will be sent to the office.
Nicole will like to start on September 14th.
Mrs. Lawson will not be able to attend our meetings at this time. Mr. Butler will
find a new teacher to attend.
Thanks!

